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DANGER FROM DYSPEPSIA

Imperfect Digestion Moat Prolific
Cause of Sceioua Disease.

While health reports do not give
indigestion as a cause of death, yet it
so weakens the stomach and the whole
system that it makes one readily sus-
ceptible to serious illness.

If yon have distress after eating, a
feeling of heaviness in the stomach,
nervousness, dizziness, nausea, head-
ache or any other symptoms of in-
digestion, begin the nse of a

at onoe and get well.
Mi-o-n- a will give suoh strength and'

xoue vi mu wuuie aigeettve system
mat you can eat anything at any
i hub wiwuai lear 01 distress or in
digestion.

Rotermnnd has so much faith in its
superior merits, that he gives a
guarantee with every 60 cent box of

a that the lemedy will cost
nothing unless it cares.

A Tw of Blood,

The year 1003 will long be remem-
bered in the home of F. N. Tacket, of
Alliance, Ky., as a year of blood
which flowed so copiously from Mr.
Ticket's lungs that death seemed very
near. He writes: "Severe bleeding
from the longs and a frightful cough
had brought me at death's door, when
I began taking Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, with the
astonishing result that after taking
four bottles I was completely re-

stored and as time has proven per-

manently oared." Guaranteed for
Sore Lung, Coughs and Colds at all
drag stores. Price 50o and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Cor. 6th and Sts.

J.
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All matter. for thisi viuiiiu ib Minn an
Josephine Wnty Woman's Chris.

cu,yciauiw union, I. aim L. T. I,

NOWS' THE TIME FOR YOU
(Frances E. Willard. )

Men who vote, yoar time has come,
Wave the flag aud sound the dram,
oave the cause of God and Home and

native land.

Now'8 the day and now's the hoar,
Let the snowflake ballots shower
Bury 'neath the freedmans power,

crnel band.
Hear the children while they plead,
Pity all the bearts.that bleed ;

Bless the tempted in their need,
By yoar ballot true.

Prohibition is onr prayer,
Hont the lion in his lair;
Let no horrid dramshop dare
Loo for help to yoo.

CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP IN
ACTION.

From address before Chautauqua by
Rev. Chas. D. Williams, Episcopal
Bishop of Michigan:

We suffer from the moral disease
of a divided and disintegrated con-

science and tbat disease is often most
apparent among Christian people.
We have as many moral standards as
there are varieties of pursuits and
professions among mea. There is a
separate and often inconsistent code
of ethics for every range of human

FEED

THE FASHION
LIVERY

MP SALE STABLES
GILM0KE & B0REN, Proprietors.

H Street between Fifth and Sixth Phonk 881 Grants Pass.Oregon

Grants Pass Feed Store
C. L. GILLETT, PBOPR

All Kinds of Flour, Feed, Mill Feed, Hay, Grain,

J.

Poultry Foods, Etc.

SACKS AND HIDES BOUGHT

Grants Pass, Ore.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. PADDOCK, Proprietor.

I am prepared to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kind
of Marble or Granite.

I A'rariv miny years 01 nipt-rieuu- o m v " uL,o","u j r

fhat I can fill your orders in the verv bfst manner.
J Can furnish work in Scotch, Swede American Oranite or anv kind o

J Front street, next to Green's Uunshop.
. .

CITY MEAT MARKET

Phone

J.

..

:

Liquor's

AHLF 4 SON, Proprs.

BIGGEST STOCKJOF

Best Grades of Fresh and Smoked Meats

Seven

THE

Varhle.

To Cure ?n One
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Mirtinn twnoa snM ir. BO 6 monui. a O

6th St. near G

a

oOUl aiYrf x,ukU. xa.HTS PA3S, OA,
uuuu, every plane or bo man con

duct. The voice of conscience is often
keen, clear and imperative in certain
regions of onr lives and oonduol and
mumea, confasea and all bnt silent
in certain other realms. For instance
we are often "long" on theological
orthodox and eoolesiastioal propriety
and excessively "short" on commercial
integrity and political morality.
uonseqoeotly onr moral gait is halt
ing. hat we need is the
lion or our1 ethical instincts the
bringing np of oar standards in all
tbe various regions of onr life and
oondnct to the same high level of the
moral ideal ; in other words, we need
the anifioation and integration of
amaed and disintegrated conscience.
vs need to pray the prayer of the

Psalmist, "Unite my heart to fear thy
name.

ihe public conscience is sadlv in
need of integration on this matter
and until it is so integrated, nothing

w . : , . ...can oe aone auainst onr
gigantic commercial iniquities. Bo
reaus may investigate, congress and
legislatures pass laws interpret and
apply them, and executives enforce
them, bat unless pablio sentiment
backs the movement up, it will all go
lor naught.

A gang of unprincipled lawmakers,
wnetner in a city council, a state
legislatnre or a national congress,
organize a system of blaokmaii and
extortion. They refuse righteous and
necessary legislation until their price
is paid. Or they threaten disastrous
and ruinous laws unless they are
boaght off. And yet respectable
gentlemen, gentlemen of bigb honor
and sensitive conscience and often too
of earnest religions principles, will
go on voting for such oreatures and
maintaining them in office where they
caa oonduct their nefarious trade.
nuyr simply Decause their names
aprear under the eagle or the rooster
where these gentlemen have always
been accustomed to place their cross
on election day. For they mast vote
the straight ticket. Tbey must keep
tbe party in power. They mast sup-
port the party machine. It is an
other case of disintegrated conscience;
keen and clear on personal and re-

ligious matters, niofHIed and confused
and all but silent on political affairs.
Meanwhile, what is the church do-
ing about the matter?

The church for the most part pre
serves a discreet silence. Her watch
men refiain their voices though the
enemy march with banners to assault
the walls of the city of God.

What, should the church do? I an
swer, it should do just what its Mas-

ter aud Founder would do. He saw
life whole and He made others see it
whole. He connected Ilis religion
as immediately with the commonest
and most secular aspects of life as
with its most extraordinary aots of
piety. He made common honesty, jus-
tice, truthfulness and integrity as
much apart of the service of God as
prayers and sacraments, and eveq
more than Ceremonies and creeds.
He implanted in the Christian con-

science tbe priaary and germinal
principles of social justice and of
civic and secular righteousness and
left thpm there to do their work.

Christian CitlztDshlp Department
of W. C. T. U. held d meeting at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Chiles', November
2:). Attendnnco good and interest es-

pecially so.
Flower Mission Superintendent took

the report of 33 visits to the sick also
boquets and fruit offerings given
during week just past.

Year Book committee reported copy
of Year Book iu Printers hand to be
printed.

Membership contest entered under
Mrs. Looghridge and Airs. Ella How-

ard, leaders.
Mrs. Peck ham of Wisconsin and

Mrs. Fehr of Colorado visiting mem-
bers, made a few remarks. Mrs. Hen-kl- o

read an article "Christians and
the Ballot" from Collier's Weekly.

Parliamentary Depsrtment meeting
for December 7, was postponed ontil
later date. No more program meet-
ings until Evaugelistio servces at the
tabernacle are closed.

HATT1E L C. CALVERT.
Press 8upt

There li No Reason

why your baby should be thin, and
fretful during the night. Worms are
the cause of thin, sickly babies. It is
natural that a healhty babv should be
fat and sleep well. If your baby does
not retain its food, don't experiment
with colic cures and other medioine,
but try a bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge, and you will soon see yoar
baby have color and laugh as it
should. For sale by National Drag
Co., and Rotermund.

.

Day Cures Crip Iin Two Days.

Ior.2vcry R

NOVEMBER 30, 1906. t:

A lazy Liver
May be only a tired liver, or a starved
liver. It would be a stupid as well assavage thing to beat a weary or starved
man because he lagged In his work. So
In treating the lagging, torpid liver It Is
a great mistake to lash it with strong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver Is but an
Indication of an enfeebled
body whose organs are weary with over
work. Start with the Stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them In working order and see how
quickly your liver will become active.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has made many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble' by its wonderful control of the
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re-
stores the normal activity of the stomach,
lucrcaws mo secretions or the blood-makin- g

glands, cleanses the system from poi-
sonous accumulations, and so relieves the
liver of the burdens imposed upon it by
the defection of other organs.

K you hare bltteror bad taste in the morn-In- c.

poororsraxtabla appetite, coated tongue,
foul breath, constipated or irregular bowels,
(eel weak, easlli tired. VspondenU frequent
headaches, pain 4r dlstresVjjj "small of back.
gnawing or dltntwd In stomach,
perhaps nauseaNJrksfWsx "risings" In
throat after eating, and klnfoV symptoms
of weak stomach and torpid llrt no medi-
cine will relic tb you more promptly or cure
rouni,.rc p.Tmamjnlly llan IVxMur
CuUun Mcdiral IHv'ovt'ry. Peruana only
a pari ot the above tyuiytunis will be present
at one time and yet point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid all
hot bread and biscuits, griddle cakes and
other indigestible food and take tho "Golden
Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to Its
use until you are vigorous and strong.

The "Discovery Is
Is a glyceric extract ot native medici-

nal roots with a full list of Ita Ingredients
printed on each bottle-wrapp- er and attested
under oath. Its Ingredients are endorsed
and extolled by the most eminent medical
writers of the ago and are recommended to
cure the diseases for which It is advised.

Don t accept a substitute of unknown
composition fur this non-secr- medicinb
Of KNOWS COMPOSITION.

Always Was Sick.

When a man says be always was
sick troubled with a cough that
lasted all Winter what wonld you
think if he should say be never was
sick since using Ballard's Horehound
St run. Such a man exists. Mr. J.
C. Clark, Denver, Colorado, writes:

f or years 1 wss troubled with a
severe oough that would last all Win
ter. This cough left me in a miser
able condition. I tried Ballard's
Horehound Syrup aud have not had a
let day since, I bat a what it did

forme." For sale by National Drug
Store and Rotermund.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Josethiue County.
Heibert Smith, Trustee

of the Estate of K. U
Cass, Bankrupt,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Emma M. Doyle, John
M. Doyle and J. F.
Burke,

Defendants.
To Emma M. Doyle, and John M.

Doyle:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you and eacli of yoo are hereby re- -

uired to appear ana answer com
plaint filed herein within six weeks
from the first publication hereof and
if you fail ho to appear or answer,

aintiti will anmv to the above an.
titled court for judgment as prayed for

11 cam cgrmiiuint against you,
for the sum 01 Six Hundred Dollars
t!00) with interest at 8 per cent from

Marc!) 22, 1005, together with costs and
disbursements, and attorney's fees and
for an order of sale to sell the follow-
ing described real property, to-w- it :

Lots 13, 18 and 17 iu Central Addition
to the City of Grants Pars

Also beginning at a stake 4:15.(5 feet
West from a stake 60 feet from the
North Bank of Rogue River on the
v','est line of fith street, running thence
norti-westerl- 214.11 feet on a line
parallel with 5th street, thence west
11).) feet, thence sooth 214.6 feet aud
theuce east ) feet to the place of
beginning, situate In Central Addi-

tion to the City of Grunts Pass.
This summons is published by order

of fcltepben Jewell, Judge of the
Cnuutf LVrort of the State aforesaid in
and lor JhjC",phins County, made on

the lth day 0 November, 190'.
The date of the" flr-- t publication of

this summons is rovv"niber lrtth. IWW,

and the last day of tnrrV'Icatfon is De
cember 2Hth, I'.MMl. Saiff tuhllcation
will run for six consecutive ttseks'.

HOUGH & BLANCHAKD,
Attorneys for Pl&intrff,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given by the under-igne-

Katberiue Keenan, adminis
tratrix of tbe estate of Nancy Lot,
deceased, to the creditors and all per-
sons having claims against said de-
ceased, to exhibit, them with the
necessary vouchers, within six months
from the first publication of this
notice, to said administratrix at her
residence on the oorner of Htli and J
streets, Grants Pass, Oregon, or at
tbe office of Hendricks and Johnston,
opposite post ofllce. The same be-

ing the place for the transaction of
the bosiness of the said estate.

Dated November 1. l'J0.
KATHRINE KEENAN.

Administratrix.
Hendricks & Johnston,

Attorneys for the administratrix.

I in OCnoOb THAT rLACCS II tov in a good Position. I
MOLMES

I I Hi BUSINESS COLLEGE II I WASH. t TENTH STS. fl
B E A M PORTLAND. OREGON If

Write direct Principal, Room aZt

SUMMONS.
in the Circuit Court of the State ofuregon lor Josephine County
Bull Me Man os.

Plaintiff,
vs.

George MuManns,
Defendant.

To George MoManus, the above named
ueienaant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

yon are hereby summoned and re
quired to appear in the above entitled
ocort and answer the complaint filed
BgHiusi jou in tne loregoiog entilted
suit on or before six weeks from the
date of the first publication of this
summons, wblcli first date of public
lion is ITlday. November 23. lUOrt.
and the last date of said publication,
ana tne last date lor vonr aniwuiranno
ia Friday, Jauoary 4, i07, aud yon are
hereby notified that in case yott fail to
appear ana answer or otherwise plead
within the time aforesaid, that theplaintiff will apply to the oonrt for
tne reiier prayed for in the oomnlaint.
vis: for a decree dissolving the bonds
of matriinonr now and heretofore
existing between the plaintiff and do
fendaut, and that the nlaintiff he ri
creed to be the owner in fee simple of
Lot 4, Block 69 of Itailroad Addition
to the

.
Town of Grants Pass.

. . ,
county, uregon ; and that plaintiff be
awaroeu tne exclusive care and ctis
tody of the minor children, named in
tne complaint, viz: Edna, Ethel,
Kmery. Hiram and Dorathy, and
that plaintiff have such other and
runner relief as is equitable.

This summons is published by order
oi me non. stepheu Jewell, Cuanty
juuge xor josepntne Uoantv, Oregou.
directing the publication thereof in
the Rogue River Conrier, published
i uranrs rass, Josephine Couutv.

Oregon, not lees than once a week for
a period or six successive weeks, the
saia oraer Demg dated November 83.
1VUU,

H. D. NORTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of thel

estate of O.W. I
Cbapln. Deceased. I

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the estate of
G. W. Chapin, deceased, to present
your laieiuens 01 Claim, with proper
vouohers, within six months from the
nrst date or this notice, towit:
November 80th, 1908, to Lucy Chapin,
Administratrix, at Leland, Oregon.

This notice ia published by order of
(Stephen Jewell, Judge of Josophine
County, Oregon, in the Rogue River
Courier for four weeks.

MRS LUCY CHAPIN,
Administratrix,

By H. B. Hendrioks, her attorney.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878.

United States Land Otilce.
Roseburg, Oregon, Oct. 9, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act fer the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," as extended to
ail the Public Land States by act of Ail-gu- st

4, 18112,

ATTWOOD A. RIRBY
of Pomeroy, County of Garfield, 8tate
of Waning ton has this day filed in this
office his sworn statement No. 71 69 for
the purchase of the SWJ or EJtf of
SW)j and lots 8 and 4, of section So.
18 iu Township 84 South, Range No.
3 W, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for
its timber br stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before John M.
Booth, United States Commissioner,
at his office at Grants Pais, Oregon, on
Tuesday, the Sth day of January, 1907.

He names as witnesses:
Wesley B. bheramn, of Grants Pass,

Oregon) John Hill's, of Winter, Ore-
gon, Mary Thompson of Tacouia,
Waah., and Ozro S. Blanohard of
Grants Pass, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adyerselv
the above-describe- d lands are requested
to file I heir claims in this office on or be-
fore said 8th day of January, 1U07.

Benjamin L. Ennv, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Lam), Act June 3, 1878.

United btates Land Urtice.
Roseburg. Oregon, Sept. 10, 1900.

Notice Is hereby given that in com-
pliance wiih the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 8, WH, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon. Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as

to all the Public Land States by
act of .Mimist 4. imi2.

GEOKGE J. ATKINS
of Marietta, County oi Lancaster,
Hate of Pennsylvania, has this day
filed Irr this office his sworn statement
nu, rwv wr iiib pnrcnasH or uits fl,
7 and 8 and SWty NWW, NK'i SWW
of Section o, V) in Township No.
85 Booth, Range No, 7 West, and wil'
offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his rlalm to
aid land before Arthur (Jonklin,

United States CommisHlonei, at his
office at Grants Pis, Oregon, on
Tot-sda- the 8th day of Jaonary, 1907,

He names as witnesses: George
R. Heisey of Marietta, Pennsylvania;
Willard Green of Grants Paw, Ore-
gon; Wesley B. Sherman, of Grauts
Pass, Oregon, and H. Adolph Roter-mnn- d

of Grants Pass, Oregon.
Anv and all persons claiming adversely

the above-describe- d lands are requeeted
to file their claims in this office on or

said 8th day of January, 11(07.
BiNjAma L. Kddy, Register.

Bt Charitable
to yonr horse as well as to vonrlf

j Yoo need not suffer from pains of any
sort your horse need not suffer. Try
a bottle of Ballard's Snow Llnimeut.
It cures all pains. J. M. Koberts,
Bakersfield, Mo., writes: "I have
osed yonr liniment for 10 years and
find it to be tbe best I have ever nsed
fcr man or raat. " Kor sale by
National Drug Co., and R.;termuud.

The
news.

Courier gives all the county
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Ely's Cream Balm
Trl Remedy is a Specific,
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

GIVES MLIIP AT ONCE.
It elennxes. soothes, henls. and nrotecra thai
diseased lueiubmue. It cures CUtnrrh and
irvre aws" 4 Cold in the Heml miiokk
llestores the Senses of Tnsti and Km. il
Kasy to use. Contains no iuiurioim dniiM.
Applied into the nostrils ami nbsorlxxt
.urge Size, fill cents nt fniwi-l- s or by

0!ii; Trial Cue, 10 ee its l v 111.il.
ELY BROTHERS. P -

A Card.

This is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to refund your mouer
if Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your oongh or oold. It stops the
oough and heals the lungs. Prevents
pneumonia and will cure incipient
consumption. Contains no opiates
and is safest for Childien. Ask foe
Foley's Honey aud Tar and insist
upon having it Stona the oonirh
and heals the lungs. 'or sale bv H.
A. Rotermnnd.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Notioa is herebv aiven that I havo

been appointed administrator of th
estate of J. H. Koss, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
estate are hereby required to file the
same properly verified, with my
attorney at Grants Pass, Oregon,
within six months from tbe luth rlav
of November, 1900.

UHAKLEa F. ROSS,
Administrator.

Oliver S. Brown,
Attorney for Administrator.

Fine weddinc stationery at the
Courier office.

House Moving
If you have a building
that you want moved,
raised or leveled up,
call on or address

A. E. Holloway.
Residence 2 miles west of
city, north side of river.

. G. ROPER
F'aasltloniiblo

TAILOHING
Harmon Blk up stairs

UITS MADE TO ORDER
Promptly and of the best material

and in the latest style.
CLEANING AND REPAIRING:

GRANTS PASS
WALL PAPER and

PAINT SHOP
W.P.Sharmart and E.P.LeMleux.

SOUTH SIXTH STREET, NEAR J

Pull stovlf Of Walt Paper-- all doslgns
Quality and prides.

VJjt?1' iU' fisue.- --
iri!es.

Mall orders promptly filled.

Acclimated Frflit Trees
Give the Best Results,

Transplant trees from a dump soil
and a wet climate to a soml-arl- d seo-tio- n

like Rogue River Valley will be
such a ohange of conditions tbat the
trees will make little growth the first
year aud will require at least two
years to become acclimated.

Yakima Valley has the same climate
and conditions as Rogue River Valley
and trees from the

Yakima Valley Norserj

will give the best results to Southern
Oregon growers. Large stock and
prices right.

Full Stock of Fruit Trees Healthy
and troe to name. Prices that are

right

W. D. Insalh
North Yakima,

, Prop.
Waihington

I
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